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PLAN APPEALS FOR FRANK. 

Chicago Women Vote to Wire Night 
Letters to Prison - Board. 
Specl<ti to The New Tork Times. 

CHICAGO, May 23.-0ne hundred 
representatives of women's organ• 
Jzations, at a meeting in the A\1dltor"ium 

1 
Hotel this afternoon passed a resolu
t.lon that each of their number tPle-

1 graph a night letter to the Prisoa 
Board ~f Georgia next Sunday evening, 
urging commutation or .• the death 
sentence of Leo Ji"rank. The Boa.rd is 
scheduled to meet next Monday, to con
sjdcr the case of Frank·. 

The women speakers nnanhnously ex
pressed the opinion that Frank had 
been convict~d unjustly. Patrick H. 
O'Donnell, an attorney, who was the 
first speaker introduced by thP. Chah • 
man, Mrs. Leonora Z. Meder, told the 
women that the evidence clearly show~d 
that Conley, the negro witness. was 
guilty, and not Frank. Another wu
men's meeting to. protest aga.inst the 
E>XPcutlon of Frank was annoupced for 
next "'cdnesday evening in the Hotel 

La S~Jt?. when both men ap.d women 
speaker~ are to appear. 

Am9ng t~e women Who ~ooJc p~rt lQ 
·today s meeting w.er~ ?!Jrs. D. Hari·Y. 
Ham.mer,• M:~s Graco Ree.:l, and Mrs. 
Jean Wallace Butler, representing the 
Political Equality League; Mrs. L. 
Brackett Bishop, the. Swedenborgian 
Church; Mi13s Sarah H.oPki:Qs. President 
of the Second 'Ward Democratic Wo
men's Organization; Mrs. Theodosia. 
Bagshawe a.JlCl Mrs. ~len· Michelbacher 
of the United Daughters· of the Con
federacy. The women rejected a. reso
lution aS'lting- the IllJnois I,egislature 
to abolish capital punishment, fearing 
it would detract tram tlle chief object 
of the meeting. 

A letter from FFanlt waJJ received to
day by Harry A. Lipsky of The Daily 
Jewish Courier. 

• • May I not assure you a.nd all those 
others of my Chicago friends, of my 
deep S.P,Preciation of your 1nterest in my 
cause?• he wrote. "I read with dee.P 
interest your letter :IP-nd the Couriers 
and Chicago Heralds you sent me. I 
am well and putting up !ilS good a fight 
as I know how." · 


